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I do net want te make Dick olfish,"
Ha thought; I but thore in something
that I do wilsh for him, oh, so much 1 "

Anud that wish for Dick, whatever it
was, made her fingers wonderfully
skiltul, just then, in the arrangement
ol lier pretty room. She had an odd
lhttle way of talking tu herseif.

" I dare say that this fine Mr. Frank
will laugh at my piotures, I suppose
that in his home are none but the very
best paintingS and engravings. He
cannot laugh at my books, though,-
oven ho uannot have any botter authors
than Milton and Shakespeare and
Jikromy Taylor. I don't suppose that
there is anvhing in our house grand
enough for him. Oh, well t ho can
look ont oe the beuti'ful hilla and
fiolds, ne a can help thinking that
they are lovely."

Five o'cloor Wednesday afternoon 1
The carriage that had been Pent t the
station to m , the visitor was in sight
at the tura of the road, by the school•
houe; just at that turn, the family at
the farm always caught the firmt glimpsoe
of their visitors from the city.

Joe was on the fonce with bis spy-
glass. "Ho hasb come t" he exclaimed'
'I can sea him as plain as the nos on
your facet He is riding in front with
Dick."

Rosalie ram up stairs to open the
ahuttes that hWd been closed aIl day
againat the mun; thon into the parlour,
a moment, for the mne purpose, Md
afterward int the tea-room, to make
sure that ail ýas righit about the table.
By this time the oarriage was ab the
door, and, as her mother's represents
tive, the must go forward to velcome
Dick's friend. die fe1t awkward and
diffident. But, the next moment, she
felt like laughing at herelIf.

" After al," ise thought, '" ho i just
a real, polite, warm-hearted boy,-even
if Dioe does cal him a college man 1
I shall not ho the least bit afraid oi
him."

"C onie, old fellow 1' said Dick, pre
paring to lead the way upetairs to hii
uwn room, waiting a moment to bear
what Rolie would Say to him. She
whispered a wo or two, "To pleasi
you, Dick," she said in a low tone.

"Your rooni In that sol " he ex
claimed, with a pleasei mmile. "Why
that is splendid i Thank you."

Rosalie felt very happy, She di(
not regret having givon up ber room
even though the ha to go to a smalle]
one in the third story. She did no
once think of herself ab the tea-table
The ohickens ani cofe. and mufin
were a succesa, and Jane waited eve
botter thma usual.

Frank fell right la with bte famil
ways. He seemed mu mueh please
with everything thaI nobody could hel]
feeling pleased with him. Thxey enjoye
the holidays ail the more for hi
premence among tmm.

Yet thee *er timei Whon Rosali
felt out of heurt, ani aos ready t
give up the Irace," Thinga seemed s
tiresome, ani ashe could se. no goo
coming frot aU her self-denial; mom
times she was afraid that her b wis f
Diok would never corne true. He wa
anxious to have a gooi ime himsel
thaI lie appearet quite forgetful abo
tise constant of gIbets.

"Dick nover meomis to think thaï;
get tired, or that I have given up
great deal le pleae hlm," se though
But Diok itd think, although h
appeared mo car"leis nd aelgsh.
really beleve that he began to feel ju
theloastbita.humedofhimsmlf. "Wh
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makes you se good, Rosalie i e asked,
one day.

One Sunday aftermoon Rosalie did
not feel like walking up the hill te the
old school-house, to teachli her clam.
She wondered if sme one else oould.
not take it for that day. Thon, like t.

flash, came the thought of "running
the race,"-doing one's own work l'
She put on ber hat, and, taking an
umbrella, went out of the gate up the
hill.

Dick and Frank were on the fence,
making plans for the future, when they
should have become great mon.

Rosalie invited then t go to Sunday-
sochool, but they laughed, said that it
was too warm, and begged to be
excused. Each was buay with his owi
thoughts after that, till Frank looked
up and said, in his bright, quick way:
" Dick, what makea your sister no
unselfish 11"

f Just what makes mone other
pertons So, I suppome" DiAk replied
after a moment's hestatim. "Don't
you know, Frank 1"

"Ye," "aid Frank, decidecdly. "NoW,
why do not you and I try the sane
way I With al our fe btk, I do Dot
betieve we uhali amount to much till
we enlit"

Diok knew thaï Frank meant enlist
as a soldier of Jeans Christ.

"f Ive ben thinking a good deai
about it lately," ho mai.

"So have I," maid Frank. Do you
know what sel me uto hikingI--l
was just that kind, u»4a"aih vay th
your sister ha 1 "

Dick gruaped Frank's ha"d wa 7iyI
exias.ming, " Why, old fellov, that il
jua the way it has boe with me 1"

Row do you suppose BFa éia elt,
ome time afterward, whem thé foud

that ier wish had bois gramtd 1

The Trueet Courage.
MAiY a boy la led into a wrong

courée through oowardice. The mean
est kind of oowardioe ou"its in boli
afraid to be considered a ooward. Ei
companions tempt to wrong-doing, anc
when objection ie urged, they fini
convenient reply in the remark, "O

- you're afraidi I wouldn't ho a oow
Sardi " And the poor fellow bo whon

the remark i made, insteai of stand
d ing up in a manly way ad maying, ":
, am no a ooward, and yet I am afrai
r to do wrong," bluahes and huaitates
b and finauy stammers a reluotant on

ment. Hi oowardly heart gets th
* botter of his oonmcience,
n Several yearm ago a brighlt lad,

pupil in the celebrated school in Rug
r by, England, died. After hI deat
d hic friends opened his sohool désk, an
p among his books Md papor they foun
d a littie sorap on wvhoh wa writte

I "0, God, give me courage that I ma
foar noue but thee."

e Doubties, this boy hadl ben e
o posed to temptallon from wicke
o uchool-mates, and hatd found neo t
d pray for courage to resist. He wa m
e- coward, and asnot afrald to be calle
r one.
s There in a beautlful monument i
f, Westminster Abbey to the memory
it Lord Iàavroe, a brave Engliah oc

ter. It he thina inscription: "E
I fearei mn no littie because he feare
a God Io muh" His true, loving fe
t. of God made him fearles in ta
te presoncé of mon.
I This in the trnest ourage. It giv

ut the vitory over temptatnad
at and heips to a doision for the righ

Salomon has two proverbe we do Weil
to remember: "The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom." " My
son, if sinners entice thee, consent
thou net."

The Valley of Silence.
DY PATHER RYAN.

T wALKs down the Vahey of Silence,
Down the dim, volooleus valley-alono i

And I hear not the fall of a footetop
Around me-cave God's and my own I

Andthe 1h.ush of my hoart le as holy
Au hovers where angels have fown.

Long ago waN I weary of Volces
Who,ý musio my hbaut could net Win,

Long ago I wus yry of noises
Thal frettei my seul with their din;

Long ago was I weary of places
Where I met but the Human and Sin.

And I toled on, heart-tired of the human:
And I moaned 'mid the mazes of mon:

Titi I knolt long a o at an altar
Andi hoard a vola cati me; smnc thon

I walked down th Valley of Silence
That lies far beyond mortai ken.

Do y ou Ms what I found in the Vall 
'Ti l t -plaoe with the Divie= ;

AndI I ei athe feet of the Holy,
And about me a vola. said: "Be Mine 1"

Ani thon rose from. t epths cf y pirit
An @elho, "«My heaut %hall b. tibm.

Do you esk how I Ilve In th. Valleil 1
1 weop, andi I dream, anti I pray;*

But my bear are nasMent as tewdrops
Thot fain on the roes In May ;

An my prayer, like perfume from cenuor'
Asoendeth te God, nlght and day.

In the hush of the Valley cf Sileuce,
I dream al the song that I sing

And lb munie floats dowa th i,.i Vaney,
Till éach Onde a word for a wlng#

Tha to men, like the doves of the Dologe
The messag, of peaco they may bring.

But far on the deep thore are billows
Thea nover shall break on the beach;

And I have heard songe la the silence
That nover shal ost into speech:

A"d I have hal dream ln the'Valley
Too lofty for language toa',

And I have aene thoughts in the Valey-
Ah, me, how my spirit was stirred i

And tbey Wear holy veils on thoir face
Their footatepa eau scarooly be beard;-

They pas through the Valley, lke Virgins
Too pure for the touch of a word.

DO ou mmk me the place of the Valley,
l hurts that are harrowed by are?

It lieth afar between mountains,
a Ant God and His Augels are ther-

And one lu th. d i mont of SOyW,
Aad onetlb. brlght mounal Of Prayer

- Oansalling thse Istimus.

Ir i Wel known tiai a Pren
d company i ngag e d in onmortina
, canal acros the lathmuS wOf hPnaIt

- and eory one Ca me tis vheNot
e oompleted it will  eparte lie Nor

American and South Amerlcm oox
a tinents, as Africa wam s Orrt frot
- Asia by the Suez Canais
h of course, too, it will ahorten ene
I moumly the oyage of cvery voe
i visicis in noyv toroot luo make the pas
, wgo o Cape Hotu. It vi 1
Smuaih used in the brade betwee Euroi

on thoe o hant, and the Pacifie Stau
r nh of nAedoa, Briish Columbla, Il
- ifsiad A the Pacili Jap and Chi
d) on tie ,thpr.
o oWheu il e completed," we Ma:
ld ftore are mot uany people Who doul

ts iI wel o finshed muo Or lIs
à u he s011truodon Of the canae inu but as thcon5lfl m0lb

1f volves overoodiug ou rf greI
Il- engineering duBionitles oyet attache
Le Il la ouly thse mont sanguino bollove

a in t te tim nov set by 
ar opéeet the 1889e DO t
se compn o tse ean 1889.

e host of th. oanmi ompaY mi
oc tie mcMl onthua o believer in l
e Count Ferdinand de Lesseps, to whc
, nergy and permistency the vorld owes
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the Sues Canal. M. de Lenopq made
a visit to Panama a few months ago,
was received with great enthusiam on
the isthmus, and on hi& return an-
nounced more confidently than ever
thsat the canal was to be completed
"on time."

He dit not, however, convince un-
prejudiced observers who went at the
sane lime te e what had been done
and what was doing. These latter
agree that much work bas beon accom-
plsised, but they say that what re-
mains is much the hardent and most
costly part of the undertaking,

Bedes the difficulty of excavation,
and of removing vast bodies of rock,
and beside the labour problem,-for
the isthmus is one of the Siokliest
regions of the world,-thore i the
obstacle in the way of the ongineor
known as the Chagres River. The
canal traverses the valley of this river.
The Chagres i a very Swift stream,
and, au it i fed fron the surrouttding
mountains, frequently rimes 8udd(enly
and enormously.

In order to avoid crosming and re-
crosming this river, it will be necessary
to divert its channel; and the artifleial
banks muât be very high and very
sbrong to protect the camai fron the
overflor. M. de Lesseps assert thab
the problem raised by t.e Chagres bas
been solved; but other people who take
les rosy view do not agree with him.

Yet again the question of raising
money to proseoute the work to oom-
pletion i a pusuling one. The fundS
already provided are approaching ex-
haustion, and it i not decided yet h o
the aditional m shall ho procured.
One abaime i a grand lottery in
France, under the sanction of the
French Government, but it i not
looked upen with much favourn.

Al the millions raised and expende
have not yet doue one-third of the
work, and it needs very little foresgit
to prediot that the work of provtisng
means will bocome harder and harder.
M. de Lemps , as confident that there
Win be no manoai difliculties maS ho l
that the Chagres River an be coa-
trolled, Whether ho la rigit or
wrongit is tolerably certain tiat aI
last, y the prmeut oompany or an-
other, the canal vill b uit.

A Good Oreatune of God.

1 HAvic beard a man with a battle of
whikey before him have the impudence
to say, "Every creature of God la gooi,
and nobing to be refus, if it be re.
eaived wil thanksgiving;" and ho
would persuade me that what was
made in the till-pot was a creature cf
God. in mon se e it lis o, but in the
ame Mneo is arsenic, so la oit of

vitiol, so la prussio aid. Think of a
f.llow toming of a glass of vitriol and
exonsing himSlf by rmying that it la a
crature of God t He would not une,
ue retutes, tha' &al i1ay. Whiskey

l good in it ownu place. There i
nothing 1ke whikey in this worid for
preserving a man when ho i dod, but
it in o0 of the ert thiP for pre-
serving a mmm when ho a ivn g. i
you want te kooe a dad mai, put hlm
in whiskey; if yöu want tokill a living
ma, put the viekey mb hlm. Il
vu a Capital tinq for premervi; bthe

dead al when they put him in a
rum- obon, but it was a bal thing
for theal whein teby tapped the
cash and dramk the liquor atd laft the
admirai as hu ove lat hm aMip-is
and dry.-têhrid. UI.


